
070103* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070203* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070204* other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070211* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
070301* aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors 
070303* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070304* other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070311* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
070401* aqueous washing liquids and mother liquors 
070403* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070404* other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquids 
070411* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
070413* solid wastes containing dangerous substances 
070503* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070504* other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070511* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
070513* solid wastes containing dangerous substances 
070609* halogenated filter cakes and spent absorbents 
070611* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
070703* organic halogenated solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070704* other organic solvents, washing liquids and mother liquors 
070711* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
080111* waste paint and varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances 
080113* sludges from paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other dangerous substances 
080115* aqueous sludges containing paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other 

  dangerous substances 
080117* wastes from paint or varnish removal containing organic solvents or other dangerous 

   substances 
080119* aqueous suspensions containing paint or varnish containing organic solvents or other 

  dangerous substances 
080121* waste paint or varnish remover 
080317* waste printing toner containing dangerous substances 
080319* disperse oil 
090101* water-based developer and activator solutions 
090102* water-based offset plate developer solutions 
090103* solvent-based developer solutions 
090104* fixed solutions 
090105* bleach solutions and bleach fixer solutions 
090106* wastes containing silver from on-site treatment of photographic wastes 
090111* single-use cameras containing batteries included in 16 06 01, 16 06 02 or 16 06 03 
090113* aqueous liquid waste from on-site reclamation of silver other than those mentioned in 09 

   01 06 
100120* sludges from on-site effluent treatment containing dangerous substances 
100122* aqueous sludges from boiler cleansing containing dangerous substances 
100211* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil 
100304* primary production slags 
100325* sludges and filter cakes from gas treatment containing dangerous substances 
100327* wastes from cooling-water treatment containing oil 



100401* slags from primary and secondary production 
100402* dross and skimmings from primary and secondary production 
101111* waste glass in small particles and glass powder containing heavy metals (for example from 

   cathode ray tubes) 
101309* wastes from asbestos-cement manufacture containing asbestos 
110108* phosphatising sludges 
110109* sludges and filter cakes containing dangerous substances 
110115* eluate and sludges from membrane systems or ion exchange systems containing dangerous 

   substances 
110198* other wastes containing dangerous substances 
110504* spent flux 
120106* mineral-based machining oils containing halogens (except emulsions and solutions) 
120107* mineral-based machining oils free of halogens (except emulsions and solutions) 
120108* machining emulsions and solutions containing halogens 
120109* machining emulsions and solutions free of halogens 
120110* synthetic machining oils 
120112* spent waxes and fats 
120114* machining sludges containing dangerous substances 
120116* waste blasting material containing dangerous substances 
120118* metal sludge (grinding, honing and lapping sludge) containing oil 
120119* readily biodegradable machining oil 
120301* aqueous washing liquids 
120302* steam degreasing wastes 
130101* hydraulic oils, containing PCBs 
130104* chlorinated emulsions 
130105* non-chlorinated emulsions 
130109* mineral-based chlorinated hydraulic oils 
130110* mineral-based non-chlorinated hydraulic oils 
130111* synthetic hydraulic oils 
130112* readily biodegradable hydraulic oils 
130113* other hydraulic oils 
130204* mineral-based chlorinated engine, gear and lubricating oils 
130205* mineral-based non-chlorinated engine, gear and lubricating oils 
130206* synthetic engine, gear and lubricating oils 
130207* readily biodegradable engine, gear and lubricating oils 
130208* other engine, gear and lubricating oils 
130301* insulating or heat transmission oils containing PCBs 
130306* mineral-based chlorinated insulating and heat transmission oils other than those mentioned 

   in 13 03 01 
130307* mineral-based non-chlorinated insulating and heat transmission oils 
130308* synthetic insulating and heat transmission oils 
130309* readily biodegradable insulating and heat transmission oils 
130310* other insulating and heat transmission oils 
130401* bilge oils from inland navigation 
130402* bilge oils from jetty sewers 
130403* bilge oils from other navigation 
130501* solids from grit chambers and oil/water separators 
130502* sludges from oil/water separators 



130503* interceptor sludges 
130506* oil from oil/water separators 
130507* oily water from oil/water separators 
130508* mixtures of wastes from grit chambers and oil/water separators 
140602* other halogenated solvents and solvent mixtures 
140603* other solvents and solvent mixtures 
140604* sludges or solid wastes containing halogenated solvents 
140605* sludges or solid wastes containing other solvents 
150202* absorbents, filter materials (including oil filters not otherwise specified), wiping cloths, 

   protective clothing contaminated by dangerous substances 
150110* packaging containing residues of or contaminated by dangerous substances 
150111* metallic packaging containing a dangerous solid porous matrix (for example asbestos), 

   including empty pressure containers 
160107* oil filters 
160108* components containing mercury 
160109* components containing PCBs 
160111* brake pads containing asbestos 
160113* brake fluids 
160114* antifreeze fluids containing dangerous substances 
160121* hazardous components other than those mentioned in 16 01 07 to 16 01 11 and 16 01 13 

  and 16 01 14  
160209* transformers and capacitors containing PCBs 
160210* discarded equipment containing or contaminated by PCBs other than those mentioned in 

   16 02 09 
160211* discarded equipment containing chlorofluorocarbons, HCFC, HFC 
160212* discarded equipment containing free asbestos 
160213* discarded equipment containing hazardous components other than those mentioned in 

   16 02 09 to 16 02 12 
160215* hazardous components removed from discarded equipment 
160303* inorganic wastes containing dangerous substances 
160305* organic wastes containing dangerous substances 
160506* laboratory chemicals, consisting of or containing dangerous substances, including mixtures 

   of laboratory chemicals 
160507* discarded inorganic chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances 
160508* discarded organic chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances 
160601* lead batteries 
160602* Ni-Cd batteries 
160603* mercury-containing batteries 
160606* separately collected electrolyte from batteries and accumulators 
160708* wastes containing oil 
160709* wastes containing other dangerous substances 
160802* spent catalysts containing dangerous transition metals (17) or dangerous transition metal 

   compounds 
160805* spent catalysts containing phosphoric acid 
160806* spent liquids used as catalysts 
160807* spent catalysts contaminated with dangerous substances 
170204* glass, plastic and wood containing or contaminated with dangerous substances 
170301* bituminous mixtures containing coal tar 
170303* coal tar and tarred products 



170409* metal waste contaminated with dangerous substances 
170410* cables containing oil, coal tar and other dangerous substances 
170601* insulation materials containing asbestos 
170603* other insulation materials consisting of or containing dangerous substances 
170605* insulation materials other than those mentioned in 17 06 01 and 17 06 03 
170801* gypsum-based construction materials contaminated with dangerous substances 
180106* chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances 
180108* cytotoxic and cytostatic medicines 
180110* amalgam waste from dental care 
180205* chemicals consisting of or containing dangerous substances 
180207* cytotoxic and cytostatic medicines 
190207* oil and concentrates from separation 
191206* wood containing dangerous substances 
191211* other wastes (including mixtures of materials) from mechanical treatment of waste 

   containing dangerous substances 
200113* solvents 
200114* acids 
200115* alkalines 
200117* photochemicals 
200119* pesticides 
200121* fluorescent tubes and other mercury-containing waste 
200123* discarded equipment containing chlorofluorocarbons 
200126* oil and fat other than those mentioned in 20 01 25 
200127* paint, inks, adhesives and resins containing dangerous substances 
200133* batteries and accumulators included in 16 06 01, 16 06 02 or 16 06 03 and unsorted 

   batteries and accumulators containing these batteries 
200135* discarded electrical and electronic equipment other than those mentioned in 20 01 21 and 

   20 01 23 containing hazardous components 
200137* wood containing dangerous substances 
 


